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THIS IS THE LAST W EEK teraa! revenae. calling: tbetr attention *e

the joint resolution wh!ch recently passed

both houses of cosgrew and received the
approval of the president, extending to

Aprtl IS tte t*tne within wh'.ch ail inoome
tax retan» shall he n»k. ThJs resolu-
tion waa passed at the sagger:**! of Com-
m!fcA»Ber 'Jfeiler. at the internal revenue
bureau, who in W« letter to congress
stated 'hat the uewtpe-Ted delay in pass-
ing the spproprtatkm btU for the collec-

tion of the iticums tax hsd so shortened
the time that K would be iniposstbie to

disrtribate the blanks and receive all the
re- urns by March i, the date fixed in the
original act. The extension was made
pa rely in the to" Wrest of the taxpayers,

who otherwise, through fault of their

own. might he jrSbtfect to a fins for non-
compliance with the law.

Mr. Randolph*e -tone-Quarry.
Washitwtan City. Feb. 24. Special-®.

P Randolph, of Seattte, has not given up

of secu ri«* the release from the
light t***e hoard Of *rm st*>ne quarrx* lo-
vx:\yn on the S*ola islan-i reeen,-ation.

H<> is *tJJ here srfd feeLs more confident

than ever tiv.vr favorable ibetion will be

on his claims One thing is certain,

the rigCtts of Meserll Byron Barlow St Co .

contractors for the Pugret Stound .tryvfrvk,

have been gr«su*l a to take

from theep <jt*arrl~S ail tt>e stone required

in the c< sail dock, free of

charge. wiR be carefully guanJed, and In

c-tse the beht hsi» board aCiaU release
the quarTy location* to Mr. Randolph It
w U be rtrK-tly priTfWW that Barlow A

Co. jtfxaJl cowtSnue tofenjoy the same privi-

ieires they have under «he per-
mit of *he light houee board.

IVa«hinglon Rational Parte.

W-3*hin?rton City, fW*. 24.-Special.-I%te
of thrf Washlr*ton Nation-

al j«rk out of a ration of the Paretic
forest reserve surroupitafr Mount Rainter,

Is a matter of «nUcl4ude to both Senator
Squire and
ft it is nee e.«tai>!i»h|d at this session rt

Wll4 be through no lik of hard work on
the r>art of either of before the sen-
ate comrj-.htef on puhltc lands, where this
matter has long bee* pending. Senator
Squire was before the commit%ee again
yesterday, ncconipaJiiSd b; Prof. Garvlimr
<l. Hubbard, pt> i«4dea it it ths National
treograpbical Society. Ptotf. a<ul
Prof. Bailey Willis, of the Geological sur-
vey, all of a-h«>ni advocated the beauty
ar>l urtiiltyof the parte, irst «t is believed
ma le a favorabte :«TpreaaSon on the conir

ndttee.

W. P. BOYD & CO.
Seatttettes are feat learning where to bay

in order to rave money. Most people "know a
hawk from a handsaw."

SEW SPRING WASH GOODS
\u25a0gY

V
[

Percales. j TWlra
We offer the best quality fell Willbe more popular than ever,

yard-wide, absolutely fast We have them in all the new
colors, for j styles, alioplain white, for..

Yard. Yard.

Crepons. j Outing Flannels.
Jhrape de Vienna Crepon, the One hundred different pat-

neweU and prettiest fabric terns to select from at prices
produced this season, can't \ that wiilsurprise and pirate
tell it from a silk I yon

*wlsc Yard, j sc, BJc, 10c, 12£c.
-

« ??\

Our New York buyer wired us that he had shipped by expren an
exceedingly pretty line of new Spring Capes and Jackets. We
firs you a cordial invitation to come and inspect them.

W. P. BOYD & CO.

MDNTOT WML cree of the holy office, cocftrmed by the
sovereign pontiff, instructs the
of the Unfeed States to advise the faish-
ful committed to their charge against

affiHattoa w*h soe>t;«s known as the
Odd Fellows, the Sony of Temperance and
the Knights of Pythias. with th* further
injunction that !? CatholV*. after tacb
admonMion. persist In their connection
wfrh any of these societies and will sot
give up membership therein, they cannst
i*reelee this «*er*men<s. The genera!
reasens on account of wfeoch It Is unlaw-
foi for Catholics to join societies fer-
bldden by the chmvh will he found in
the Third plenary council of Baltimore.
I aan, reverend dear sir*. very faithfully
yours, MICHEL CORRIGAN.

THE OHM DEADLOCK
The HaTtmeyer Can

Do Little Further Mischief.
Hoboken Clersrymen Defeated

by the Famons Agnostic.

A GREAT CRUSH ANTICIPATED. TRY TO PREVENT A LECTURE.

Little Will Be Done "Eirept to Pass
the Appropriation Bills.

But Fail rtterly, snd the Orator Tells
Whst He ThinVs of Them.

?'Archbishop of New York."
Ifthe Sundry Ctrtl Btll Is Panned With

the ITawallan Cable Appropriation,
Cleveland Will Vfto-

Canal and Pooling Bills

Xo Kindness In a Priest's Heart, lie
Says, and the Clergy Would Gladly
B'uu Their Fnemtw Art*hblshop
Corrlgan Knforcing the Anti-Ma-
sonic Decree.

Gen. Joseph It. Carr Bond.
Troy. N. Y.. Feb. 21 ~G«w. Joseph B.

Carr disd at 9:45 a. m. SAlay.

Joseph B. Carr was born in Albany,
X. Y., August 16. l«g. He wan educate 1
in fhe public schools. was apprenticed to
a toha iconist. entered the militia in tMA
a»d rose to be colonel. In April. W\
he »aa appointed lieutenant colonel, and
in May colonel of the Se<»nd New York
volunteer*. His rctim«K wa.* th" flr»t
to em-amp on the soil of Virginia, parti-
cipated m the battle of Rig Bethel. and
In May. ISS2. went to the front and fought
through Mcddlaa't pcniruvula cam-
paign. being atarhed to Gen. Hooker's
command. Col. Carr was acting brig-
adier general in the engra» omenta M t;\u25a0«
Orchards, Glendale and Malvern Hill,
ar.d waa promoted to the rank of brigadier
general September 7. JSS2. for services in
tlx- fk-lrt. especially at Malvern Hill oa
July, e fought with coneptcuoua gal-
lantry at Bristow Station and Chan filly,
and participated in the battle of Fred-
ericksburg. In January. l.Stia, ho com-
manded an expedition that severed the
oommunioartions of the enetay at

Hrl tgt». At Olwiwfllorm'lli
May 3. is®, he took of the
division after the fall of Uen. Barry,
and acted as division commander sill
June 1. At Gettysburg his hors>« ;vas
killed tmder him and he waa injured by
the fall, but refuse} to leave thA field,
and held Ms troops together, though two!
thirds of them were killed or wounded.
On October 4, is<ot he was »j«»igned to
the command of the Third division of th«
Fourth corps, participated In the actions
at Brandy Station, I»-nst Grove and
Mine Bun. and was then transferred to
the F*>urth division in the Becond (Han-
cock's) corps. On May 2. owing to a
resolution of the senate that caused him
to rank below soma of the brigade com-
manders of his division, he a*as ordered
to report to Gen. Butler, and was placed
by him in the outer line of defense of
the peninsuJa. He afterward commanded
divisions In the First corps, had charge of
the defenses of James rt\-er. and on
June 1, 1865. was brevetted major general
for gallantry and meritorious services
during the war. Before he was mustered
out, August 24, IMS, he was ntaninatcd
as secretary of state of New York oy
the Republican party. He took a promi-
nent part in -the politics of New York,
being elected secretary of state in ISTJ
and re-elected in ISSI and ISW. in IMG
he was the Republican candidate tor
lieutenant governor.

Was&lngton C.ty, Feb. 24.?The senate
programme for the remainder r«f the
nessjan, which will clone at 12 o'clock
tomorrow week. is to follow the sundry

civil bill, the consideration of which will
begin tomorrow, with the legislative,
executive and Judi«-ia4 bill, and then to
take up the naval bill and lastly the
general deficiency appropriation bill.
While it is tfvaa»there will
probafcly be spum>«dic attempts to get
up cither measures of general import-
ance. the best opinion is that <>f
these will be successful in raws where
there is objection. It Is possible that
Senator Butier will renew his efforts In
befcaif of the pooling bUi, and t&at Se»-
ator George will also again attempt to
restore the bankruptcy trill to Us posi-
tion as the unfinished business, but It
is not In the least probable that the
efforts of e.ther'wtll 4>e successful. Sen-
ator Faulkner is also hopeful of secur-
ing brief consideration of the territorial
admission bills, but there is no longer a
possibility of the passage of the bills.
An order has already been made for a
night session Tuesday for the considera-
tion of bills to which there are no ob-
jections. Tlws probabilities include
n ght sessions every night «tfter Tues-
day, continuing virtually through the
nights of Saturday and Sunday and also
a next Sunday during the day.
These, It is believed, will be held to dis-
pose of the appropriation bills, there be-
ing many provisions in those remaining
to be considered may lead to pro-
longed debate. There is also a proba-
bilityof debate over the next report of
the conference committee on the diplo-
matic bill, involving the appropriation
for the Hawaiian cable. There is m*t
much in the legislative bill to lead to
debate, but the other three bills all con-
tain provisions which. If they are not
withdrawn, are sure to cause sharp de-
bate. It is intimated that the certifi-
cate amendment to the sundry civil bill
may be withdrawn. If it Is. this will
amplify the situation, but there will be
material for many speeches and resolu-
tions for prolonged sessions. The Sen-
ators do not consider the outlook dis-
couraging. and they predict that the
bdls will all be passed by the time fixed
by the constitution for adjournment, on
the 4th of March.

New York. Feb. *4.?The attempts
madp to prevent Col. Robert G. Ingr-r-
--soll from delivering his lecture on "The
Holy Bible" at the lldbL&en the.Ueh to>-
night proved a failure. As a result of
a protest issued by itn- pastors of three
of

%
Lhe m->st prominent churches in that

plare. Mayor Pi ifan yesterday issued
orders that the theater be closed today,

practically debarring CVM. hi-
gera>ll from appearing. The mavm-'j

jierree occasioned a great deal of com-
ment last night, with the result that
the matter was reconsidered today. Be-
fore n<>on Corporation Attorney Mm-
rtirn and Mayor Faga called upon Rev.
H. T. Be«tty, the minister who is at the
he3d of the reform movement in Hobn-
ken. and stated that it was the opinion
of the corporation attorney that no
steps i-ould be taken by the authorities

i to Rt'ip the lecture. Shortly after noon
a consultation was held in Chief of Po-
lice Donovan's office, at which, in addi-
tion to the <*hlef, the mayor. Mr. Clark,
manager for Col. Ingersoll, and Mr.
Davis the manager of the theater, were
present. The two managers «were in-
formed of the decision of the crwpora-
t'on attorney, and they deaprted with
the assurance that the lecture might
take place.

TV> prevent any disturbance on the
part of the audience and also to stop
any blasphemous utterances on the part

of the lecturer, several detectives were
sent to the theater. Beyond frequent
bursts of applause, the audience was
most orderly, and the speaker confined
himself almost entfrMy to his text, m£th
an occasional comical allusion to the
clergymen of Hoboken anil the statute

, of New Jersey law to which the re-
formers had been clinging.

He be grin his well-known lecture
without reference to the attempt to
stop htm, until he had reached a point
in the discourse for which evidently he
had been waiting?where he alludes to
the ignorance and savagery of the Bible.
He broke away from his tex,t long
enough to say: "There was enacted a
statute In that state of New Jersey a
hundred or so years ago. when most of
its nlhabitanl» were savages, which
says that nobody shall ever discuss the

I Bible exoept on one side. Since then
the inhabitants have grown more civil-

i lied. They have grown to have a
j knowledge of fair play, they have been
civilized to a degree where they can
realize the absurdity, and to realize that
the statute sleeps In the dimness of the
past. It has been invoked by a number
of narrow-minded persons who» should
have fcved one hundred years ago. I
don't uiame them; their heads are ©f
that shape, and they are not to blame."

Halem, Or, r-K 24,-Owing to the pram
longed contest for United Sum «rMt«r
last night, the legislature was untWa
to elect stats railroad
icame warden, flsh oommijsioneni. pilot
commissioners and food commissioner.
The result will be that the preoent offi-
cers will hold over until the neat ses-
sion of the legislature, two years from
now.

As far as Renera! legislation Is con-
cerned. the legislature just cloned hag
been a total failure. Very fcw Mils af-
fecting the state at large became law*,
and in several Instances bills of a local
nature*, such as amending city charters*
were killed. owln* to the factional differ*
enoes over the Vnlied States senatorsblp.

The hill owr which the most hitter fight
occurred was that amending tha charts*
of the city of I'ortlarwl strong o|>pott«
Hon to the Mil .levelofted in this city on
account of a provision for a board of pub-
lic works. The Mil passed the senate, but
was killed m the house.

M'HKIHK IS FOR

He Stand* Hqnarelv tha National
llepuhllettn Platform.

Portland, Feb. 24-|Tnlted States Senar
tor-clm-t George W. Mcßride was not pra-
pared to outline his views aUength oa
the money question but m answer to ?

question twlay h* «aid:
"It Is evident there is need of a reform

in the financial system of the country-
and It Is my belief that such reform
should proceed on the lines of tlx laal
national Repuldkaa platfrom."

JSXII-11D FROM HATYAH.
F. D. Walker the Alleged Opium

SnitiKKler or Victoria.
Cfcn FnMicfeso... 1-Vb. 24.?Among tte *r»

nvwla on the strsum-r Gaeitc from llc**>.
hUu waa F. 1). W«Jte*r. <*e the mlhinate'
Nifrna, *h\ anavdloc to tte mortal otr«
tmlwted. waa aaked to leave tte repubMa
for the repubke'a rood. Walter dented
th», aiai udln a taia. ot tew ha kft oa
ocnmnciruußJ buatneea.

MAMMOTH QUEEN OLIVES, in bulk, par gal 91. U0
ANZANIILABABY OLIVES, iu bolk, per GAL 50

GROCERY CO., 720 BECOND ST.

I
_

J£~ > '

*X> *OL' KEKP HKNST
"

leu Uy.

_

*? c. STKBTIVANT, Hartford. Conn.

1

Golden Gate Flour
MAKES IiOVELY BRKAD,

i J["?LF,SALE Augustine & Co.,' JUVBIBUIOBS. m

Several Philadelphia Vewels lx**t.
Philadelphia. Feb. 24.?The losses of life

at sea this winter have been greater

than during any corresponding ptrtod

within the recollection of the oldest ship-
ping men. The local underwriters cannot
attempt at this time to figure out just
what number of pr>lfeles they will have
to pay, as it is contsnded that the full
and worst results of the recent storms
have not yet corue to light. It is a pitia-
ble sight to stand at .the entrance gate

to the* maritime exchAnce. as the door-
Keepers art; besieged bymiixlous wives and
other relatives of seamen who went to

sea previous to the gfeat storm of the
7th instant and have iltot yet been heard
from. The relatives ofc Capt. Oliver, of
the Philadelphia schooner Emma J. Mey-

ers. which sailed fromi Charleston four-
teen days ago and h«is not since been
heard from, are almo.<4 prostrated with
grief, as they believe tw vessel has foun-
dered, and that ail hands, eight in num-
ber. have been lost. On January 29, the
three-masted schooner Marooshen. ("apt.
F. S. Brown, manned by a crew of seven
men. sailed from this port, bound for
Westcasset, Me., but since then no tid-
ings have been had of her and it is
though: likely she too met with the gale
of the 7th Inst., and foundered with all
hands. Nothing has ever been heard
from he schooner Gov. Ames, which sailed
from Salem early in the month for Phil-
adelphia and Baltimore. She is manned
by a crew of nine men. The family.of
Capt. Dalllng, of the Philadelphia schoon-
er Maggie Dalling, which was pa.«sed at
sea on the 13th Inst., abandoned, water-
logged and masts gone, have not yet

been heard from and friends of the crew
are becoming extremely anxious. Many
other vessels are missing and some have
no doubt foundered in the same gale.

Walker was orictauJly from Victarta. H.
C.. ami »w* to tho islands Am five or
six years Tfmre faava two mh{4.
CUMMJ far a fana tAxm UNA B« WU «*V
tr««vd to oixium »muntb« tram Itrntsti
Columbia tw liawall, and oat lone «tacs

Norma VMU* beliovsd to tan unloadeda Tot .if urihs fer <t*f*?ra<tXMonfc«a a* on*
Of Uw ifnris As WaSur cnade (twjwnt
trfcw back and forth. <tt» rmnwmtt
considered it bad a siron* mm a#ain«t
built.

Foil wing is the status of the appro-
priation bills:

A Financial Writer !^cj,-
or 't ' Fob. 24.?Samuel Dana Hop-

ton, a dieting u..«*hed wrtter on finance,
died to Washington itoy tonight of
Bright'® disease. Ten Oaya Ago Mr. Hor-
ton came to the city at the request of
3oadins members of the administration
for comsuJuuKm upon the llnanciai nitua-
tlpn, and was stricken by the disease,
from which he had Jon* suffered,

Approved by the president-Military
academy a.nd navy.

In conference?Pension, fortifications,
diplomatic and consular; district of CVj-

lurrthia, postofflce, agricultural.
Passed to the senate?Sundry civil,

legislative, executive and Judicial.
NV>t considered by the senate commit-

tee on appropriations?Xavv and gener-
al defleieticjr.

Hooraly after Che recent s&tompt to re-
?tore else queen. Mr. WaJiur mm pr**str-
ing *o fur Vknorta on the Wan-mam,
At t»wi Just moment torn -wee rrk-rfl to mm
the amnbmi, w*% wtosu be did mo his p«w
pout WUH taken ugk. AC thU, W Mr. Walk-
er -tUtei, he went, to see itreMdenb Doto
AND tbcn Attorney General SIIUUW Ro*H
were abecnt, (however, antl hie got liuta
aajOsfaction from subordinates, Thaw he
W'rtt to lirttish CoiwU but, llama
told him It was a iUiw of ?war, ami he gut
ilcile satisfaction from him. Tbe uprfhot
of it was flwU. h« was <l«-taJned until the
government could look Into hie case, and
thro he got word that he was to be (im-

ported. Walker Mays he was not depurted,
but there are intimations that Chat la
about what it amounted la.

Or the bills in conference, the diplo-
matic and consular and fortifications
bit's have been partially agreed upon*

r.?morrow the house enters upon the
last week of lt» session, and the usual
rush which characterizes the closing
hours of every session of congress will
begin. Under the rules th>» last S ix
days of every session are suspension
days, and members recognized may call
up bills and have them acted on undersuspension of th> rules. There are 2.11
public bills on the calendar, *217 of which
must he considered in committee of the
whole, and 114 on the regular calendar.
In addition to these there are r*ver 500
b lis on the private calendar. Of courseon.y a very Insignificant percentage of
these bills can be passed, but the press
for precedence will be terrific, and nnrty
exalting scenes are almost sure t<» >h--

cur. It is quite probable that severalnight sessions will be held, and it is #l-
- certain that oongrcss will remain
In -continuous session from Saturday
unt*! next, on which day con-gre.-.~ expires by limitation at noon. The
regular appropriation bills are unusu-
ally well advanced, so far as the house
's concerned, only one tthe deficiency)
being una ted upon, and it will to
the senate t morrow. Toe tw » which
are cc-nslde.es dangerous, that Is, liable

? f ill be vetoed, are the s<mdrv
anS the diplomatic and consular.

"1 ? the former the senate committee on
Sriance h is reported an amendment, for
3 per cent. win bonds, with a provision
requ.rirg the s-;-retary of the treasury
< \u25a0 advertise f r bids in case of another
b,.nd issu. t . the diplomatic and con-
sular bill the senate has added an
' im'" d |n ' ;: th'e Hawaiian cable. Ifthe** provis'ons prevail, despite the
Prv>tc>t - f the house, it is th nitfht that
In s;icnt ( leveland may veto them

Pa !i - r . ads is
pressing f r an opportunity to semre t
> te on The funding bill is amende
a d ?!.e c »n» mitten on pu: !:,-. buildings
is equally insHtent en a rhan.v to

the question of the printing 1 office
fire. Which has been hanging fire f.-.r
sevt-nU years It is pr> babi*> that ?hl ".
committee on rules will give l*>th time
d .ri: c the c«.mirg week. r* ?.«>.-

tunity offers. A* a th«* week
proo is» s to be both int resting and ? x-
ctting.

He said his audience could make up
their minds "In secret" about what he
had to say. for he believed there was no
statute against that. That the Bible
was inspired he toad some doubt, "but,"
he added, "if the legislature of New
Jersey says the Bible is inspired. It Is,
and that settles it."

Samuel Dana Horton was % native of
Ohio, born hi 1*44, and was a son of Val-
entine Barton, former>y a member of
congress from Ohio. He was graduated
from Harvard In IWM, resided for a time
In Pomoroy, 0.. and has of late years
lived most of the tfime abroad. In Kngland
and the Continent, whwre be was b«ter
known than In America. He bad written
much for the magazines upon financial
questions. His best-known books were
the "Stiver round," pubiteh<xl in London
in 1883, and "BUv«r In Europe," pubfished
In 1892. Mr. Horton was a delegate to the
first monetary conference, a%l was sec-
retary of that body.

CVd. Ingersoll grew more bitter as the
lecture progressed, and declared there
never was any kindness in the heart of
a priest, and he believed that there
were persons in Hoboka today who
would gladly bring fagots and build a
ftre around one of their enemies. He
said that no criminal lawyer in the
PfJtfft of New Jersey would allow a min-
ister on the Jury that was to try a
client of his. It was surprising, he said,
further on, how mu> h these parsons
knew of God. and how little they knew
of hum«fS nature.

Murdered by a Foot pud.
Newton, la.. Feb. 24.-This community

wis great!y siiockfd this morning WlJen
«Uhe news .spread that J. R. Soßiwer, a
promliksnt merchant and ex-«h>eiriff. was
found dVU'I, probably murdered. Mr. Sol-
linger left his place of hasiiwss about
9; 30, and when "he readied home has wife
notice I blood flowing down hLs face, and
on asking what was the matter he stated
that h<» had falSen or "had l«een hit. These
were the Uur wtrds he sa:L A phyrfrton
was summoned, ar.t on examination a
large ga*dj was fount! in his head. He
wvr regain* -d canactoutsraeas, but died
b«rw en 12 and 1 a. m. It s generally be-
liew.i hf was wiySvid an*l that the thug,
fa ng to tiring <bwn Ms victim, flee
without aco>n"*plishinjr his purjxvse, that
of rctbbery, nothing on hV* person having
been taJ«n. Two clubs were found near
t!ws sjmt Whene the first bbod wa.s visible.
Mr. fkiVkiSMger had been a captain In the
army and was a Mason and O. A. R. man.
lie leaves a widow, on« s.<n and one
daugbt.-r.

Walker's story Is that be did not rvafly
own t/tyj Norms, but that she was "to his
ruin*." white In fact Mr. Ik/well, of 1£m»o-
Juiu, wan proprietor. At the sums
time F. J. CtaMM* of Dolby * Clagtosy
Victoria, had h«-r cbartiereA' Walker teiia
that thm Norma at the oime ah*s waa vup-
P<»od to bo smuggling arms arut opium,
bawl really gone to the h»-a<i of <Jue*Mi
< fetrlotie sound for sairoon. Walker pro-
fosses Royalty to t-hie HawwUatt govern-

ment. and says that Juet before the re-
cent revolution be was i«repartng to visit
DortJon, wttb the OMacurr*not of Presi-
dent Dole and the cabinet, to reuse funds
for laying a cable flrutn Vancouver to
HortoftMu. Walker to now en route to
Victoria.

EASTERN LEWIS COUNTY,
'

Mineral and Other Wealth That Would
lie Developed by a Kail road.

Ch'-halis, Feb. 24.--Special.?The min-
eral fields of the easum esnd of this
county are again beginning to attract
attenti<m. The gold prospects of tha
C'fcrpus district, at the foot of Mount St-
iltIfns are showing some savsiltfhlrvg

assays. Major Oopisy. D«" Ivwrnnn and
others who have been working <n-
stanlly In the (Sblrlct for #ver two
years, Rave had several made which ram
from S3OO to %./)0 i»-r ton in gold. besides
oontdderable silver. The mines ore al-
most inaccessible, hence but Httlt has
been hmrd of them. The gentlemen

mentioned are so confident, however, of
the value of the mil*-*, Lhat they hnvs
made a ormtnCt with 11. O. Kinkald, a
fre.KhteT. to trtnir down all tha ore ha
caff TTandJe Oils wmm<» at SIOO per lon.
}|« as sor.n as the mem Is off.
take <n a drove of pa/dc horses, an 4
bring the ore to tbe railroad h«"re. fr"»H
whence it will be sent .to the Taeom*
snvlter by rail.

All from the eastern end of
the county are to tha effect that It Is
a region -wonderfully riob In minerals.

It is known that amthraHrte e»al of
the best quality exist* th,-re lnVreat
abundanre. The Packw«»od mine Has

been invent!gated by several rwrues.
am\ tins always l*en fi»rtfd fa-

wmtWy, b>it although the «wner, an <*d
man. has watted thirty years, confident

thtt he Iwd a pr*>portjr of Inrmensa
wealth, be has waited In vain for eap-
Jfa! to Interest t*j*Hif. A party In eh'-*rsa
(f an *\i»tx writ out l*y an Eastern
smdtcate. l'-ft here this week to e* »m-
Jn<* the mine.

Although the publls has heard MtU«
of that part <>f the state of Washington,
Its resourees have attracted more than
pa«dng at»e-mlon In the Kast. During
tb*- last three years a cml and timber
evprf front Mtnn<»atKd>s, in the pay of
New York parties, bas spent nv<st of his
time cruising and e*rv-flng the eastern

end of tbto county, lie bas visa tod Utia

Funeral of Archduke Albrenbt.
Vienna, Feb. 24.- The body of Field

Marshal Archduke Albrecht arrived hero
today from Aseo, In the Tyrol, where he
died on Monday last from congestion of
the lungs. The remains were received
with military honors and conveyed to the

chapd of the Hofburg. where they were
placed upon a catafalque with gr.rat
ceremony. The streets from the station
to the Hofburg were crowded with peo-
ple, all of whom bowed reverently as the
body passed by.

__

LIBERAL KMiOl' WATTERSOX.

The r#tlmlir l'relate Adilrwin a Y. M.
r. A. >l«"etln« in C'nliimhuo.

Columbus, 0.. Feb 24 ?Right Rev.
John A. Watterson. bishop of th* Oo-
lumbla diocese, addressed a." big fleeting
of the Y, M. C. A. today. As many
persons as gained admittance to the
hall were turnM away. This Is the
first time in history that a
clergyman has addressed a meeting un-
der auspices of the Y. M C. A., and
naturally attracted wide attention. The
bi.<4v->p was introduced by General See-
rotary W. T. Parkins and spoke for an
hour and a half on Christian citizen-
ship, the audience Iwing hekl in rapt
attention and frequently" breaking
into niftp'auso. YVh»n the bishop ad-
vanced on th ? platform the applause
am-Mjrrfed to an > vat|on, and he thanked
th* audience for the'r generous wel-
come. It sV>wed him, he said, that
the-y did not regard him as a bull in a
china shop, especially a papal bull in
the beautiful chin* xh.vpTlf the Y. M. C.
A. The climax of his eloquent address
wis reached in the following passage:

"While I am uncomp ondsing in the
mat; >rs of my ftl'h and
th ose lines of oonduct which depend on
the twincijles of faith, and while I

would dewrve the contempt and »'orn

of every r : ght-minded-m in if I were
r«*-r<«ant *?> my conscience in th'«se
thinsrs which I hold as truthful, yet I
know of no" doctrine of the <"atholio
church which p? >h hps or prevents me
from working f»>r th* c »-*1 of tny fel-
low men. no-# Katrine «hv h Ir»?»*rf »"?<-*

With my alUirlame to the
and laws of mv country. «>n th" con-
tra :~y. I know that the Who!<» teaching

an 1 th«» wh<->le spir.t of my re!igi.-*n re-
quires nw» !« true to and
its government, to its honor by

the faithful discharge of «I 1 the duties

of American citizenship, and all of y<m
would kn'wr it too. if you kn»-w my re-
\ si. n a» well as I do.'4 <L*»ud ap-
plause )

Yale's Famous t'andy Man Dead.
New Haven, QJDU., Feb. Si? David

SfockbrMge, colored, known to nearly
every man who has attended Yaln
college <?urlog the past thirty years as
"Old Davy," was found de«d hi a rbalr
at his home this afternoon. He was about
?S years old. and had peddled candy
about Yale for more than a qimrter of a
century. Death WSM» due to heart dis-
ease, and he had evidently be«wi dead
several days, s * the body «u horribly
mutilated by rats.

The IntcriiHtlonal Athletic Contests.
New Y rk, Feb. 21 3. R. Holman,

secretary of the London Athletic Club,

has answered the letter of John C.
(luH' k. se> retary of the New York Ath-
letic i"ub, concerning the arranceinerts
t >r the o-'-r.'fst between th« two organiza-

tions to hold next fall. Mr. Holman
says the date *"\u25a0« by the New York club.
Sepu-mber 21, is satisfactory to his
team, which wfll be .???rlctly amateur
under the deflnltVvti of th" English

An, tteur Athletic I'ni->n. end ail qual -

tr I paying members the club. The
total number will not exceed ftftecn.
All "the events are to be governed by

the customs, rules an t practice prevail-

ing in this cotintry. and Mr. Holcom ts

A Tneorns Pioneer INMI.
Taerwna. Feb. 24 Av«4 Ayera, a pioneer

of Ta/ywna, nurd &4 year#, died thl* nv»rn-
friir of c»l<l agre. He wtH ba burled Tues-
day rooming *t 19 o'clock. He *i« a
native of New York and leaves a widow
and three cfltell-iren.

NOTABLE DEAD.
Mr. Thomas of fh* Ancisor

I .iiv Bv*wr*f»ip < \>rnr*<any. ta d'ad. at
OlMpw.

assured that nothing prohibitive will Le
a! u-mptedi

i>r IT. Tx N'. D>«t*4*. T. 8. N? died tbr*
irKirritrn at the K*r»ery navy yard, iv,rtn»-
mrKffh, X. H . from «r*'<r»*e*y. agml {>7

y»*»rA He was one of tho beat knrxwn
mMj IB th* nxvy.Tmeher*' Examinations.

s«ntfl«» < an Kufl«l Torpoln
ashimrton (Ity, FH 21?

Wha<««B. Ob- -i 4*p*ej*l.?Of th«
arr>:if*»r.t* for tfioh-

Ars* eortifl.-«t<>* a? the m*«t examine
t:~n only four failed Two first-
jrradP. twenty second rra-}« an-1 thirt*»n
third. One «jiw«<tk*» tbi!' pttxt!f4 ev -n
th*> rxamnln* N;mM * as, "Will a siphon

-rk in a. vacuum ?'

rnil Jon**. or* of KfrtfiK-ky'ji w«,-»3tb-
?rent arsi moMt wjr*»}j- k r«»wn dlMOßacx
de l «t*W«niy at 3:f16 Htmiay mr>rTr'n*r at
the N<>rtor» inflrmary, from ab~
nv*% of tHe bra,;n.

navy Vpar'mrn' prm-M# f 'h*
tton of on I\>*-?? ;
Vlarw ani! *?w»e4llc»tJor>* bj\-* fr* >n «?»!?.??

out ?\u25a0» Mor:»n Rrc*fc, of nr*\ ?

~., y

ha\» ff'irMM tt» WIJ3 *OT fh it \u25a0fIWT fAvek

aH t)» s«w«nr machinery to <v>
w.vk P? »s h>> ia*o r* nt \u25a0 s x -;??»> f

contract of any M > ~

«rtw ?» trot the *?«"\u25a0*- n»tv;. aj»yrv;>r 4.A-
--t>il! x\S3 tvmvMo for ft# oonatru< tt>i of
n »*> more <<f **><*<»deadly ,tf rn >l-
- vatfanr, and on* otanwr- of th- wtj

pr>»vi *i-» th« ihff» of ttwfn at «\«--t *hail
tw trey ft on the F*cifl»> coast. Sotntor
Squir* Ntjwm* at !«aat on* of ttwse may

t-*» h-rtT* a* tVn*tV>-

Thr !n«>>fno Tax Ri'tnm*-
Wirti nf «n City, Fefc. 21?The orn-

tr.i«\u25a0 w of Interna! revenw **a# per.?

ou; circular letters to ail t»J to-

laU>r f afon Synifiathy With Mowbrar
Phihsdelr-hia. Feb. 34?At foday'a m»H.

of the I'nlteri laibor a reso-
lution wtsfceh has been tinder cor *dera-
tlon for the pa#t a,* w»#-k» r>ndenvnfhc
tfe* police ayshorftV-a f->r fhe
#l»eech of Anarchiac Mowbray, was
adopted.

It i» reported that on*y f.ve of the, flf-

tf#n wM took the mm ration in San
Juan courts aeeured of any

tra-ie.

? \wwrt hu bftrn
eJr«3tt*t a mem*»rr <*f I#W r#>! Vn sc fcr
Oirtrinlytk. in tlw JohmnwiMif
K an mmw* H«- was afHWM
by Ka.Jf*! Social!-** an! **ranar» candt-

FSFOIM JVC TIIF FOFE"« DECREE.
Ti/e SwrH <i"w»n IMyd JH'-amaMp

r.*mpaitr h«-» w» d> v#*r*l to at-
tempt «r» jiwrw "*** Mali a from Che
foaiidered wtramer Kfbe. Ttie vew! tfea
In w*f-ru» feet d«¥%». aad fwo cr
/imlvl ba** from t*~r >w ve t#*~n wajftied

AO ll*> K**li*h roa*t. The wt-
matel T«tM of ttv* nrv;i |» *9QMu. B~*"-Se
\u25a0aa***, s ?<-* mrapMqr ho* a; .tw>d *ihe awttp
of «S'«»» fir m* wnwerj erf tfac vaiuaWta
la t9w K«ucer.

Arrhbl»hop Cr.rrl*»n I««®e* * rirrutar
to th«- ».

N>ir York, F«!>. -» Ar*\hbUbop Corrl-
t»imy wrn to #**ry Sn the

o? New York the foiJowin* to-
ur;

"lltvtitad l>tar Sir: A receat de-

To left a mM fcav* Its own way fs r<> as-
iM u» isync tint ftvirafettSon of
fir,* To ftm :r« «\u25a0- cnityh or

<-oM y***i tar* «nfy tr» uee ju-iAcousiy Lr.
j4jK < Expectorant.

Practically Xothinjr Was Dona
by the Legislature.

IMPORTANT THINGS NEGLECTED

Bui a Good Friend of Silver Wat
Elected to Sneeeed Dolph.

1 ' i

®rtlo "Walker Dwdw That H» WM
( nmprilfd t*» Fie* From Honolulu -

of XaMfm Lrwl« Oonatjr
Awsltlag Development by a Bail*
road.

ilkVour Dfaler for E. J. BOWEH'S Home-Grown

SEEDS
NUNK Jt K H'KIt

THE SEATTLE TRANSFER CO.
Main Oflier, Coruer of Third and Welier Strr«U.

Hiciii,f»U and Sagga** Tclephana 41,21* O&arrj Street; Freight and Draj-a, '
Telephone 359. Warebouaa; Coal Telephone 41 or 35a

STUHAGF, ana INBURANCK at the LOWEST KATES

MT li^\7"Vr
Mt SoecsMew to U-ry Broa.

? w X Cii> VVa» ill Caaa»mal St., T«rrt-P«jj SaiUiif.
lmpertor* and Jobbara of a.T*l«pkoa« 307.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO, SMOKERS' ARTICLES. ETC.
I

?

~

TM 11 1 - ?"\u25a0 .1- \u25a0 ' \u25a0 \u25a0

mTNEXCFLLED I For Women Only.

n -,n ailf

jf ton I

Sarah 8. Vesler
\ flgyywgl^fMkna'n111 \u25a0 »

X

COMFORT M TrMiieitt, SI.OO Per D»y.

___ J BOARD AND ROOM, $3 TO £5 A WIBK
Tilt Um FrtV. Sunt Caiia Car ta

Pearline
Bgjj«ss| 2 pkgs.

25 cts.
.j&MPOUND I

.

largest size?All Grocers.

|J ami tome anvrapokw:* fcTNrcr* will t*T! Ton

th - ka* good as" or
" the >a m a* IT'S

VV Cli IVI>K Prarime i* ne*?i > "

*c:r cr.xcr
*y** *n ». t r hTat^t^W«? M*S> P\ LS, New Yo*.


